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HARD WHEAT OF

DRY FARMERS

OF THIS STATE

(Continued From race Seven )

Mills Have Stood Idle.
"The spectacle bee been frequently

presented of local mills standing idle
while the milling companies them
selves were distributing to their cue
tomers Kansas or Nebraska or Minne-
sota flour I hat they bad been forecd
to brine In 10 supply their trade Can
you. sentlcmen of this convention
wonder that under such a condition
and with the demand for the outside
product rapidly mercasinc. t he millers
of the state felt Impelled to come 10

cether to consider ways and means to
rheek this trend toward Industrial su
icide'' Ilcr were fifty or more tftall
mils representing an investment of
probably onlj put of the
time under operation and frequently
Idle because of lack of market, while
Kansas and Nebraska mills were run
nlng day and night and then products
were feeding our people With such
a state of affairs existing, it ceasedI 10 be a question of interest solely to
the milling industry; It became n

state matter With that fact in mind,
he millers appealed to the farmers to

help them regain the trade that was
Slipping it their grasp It whs tell
that in a large sense the interests of
growers and manufacturers were mu-
tual, and when the request was made
that Turkey red wheat be planted on
l inh "dry " farms it was with th be-

lief that the furmers would lie great
ly benefited in the growing of that
kind of wheat ;md with if the millers

ould be able to keep out the eastern
flour. W this point, the question nat-
urally arises Here our hopes ami
anticipations justified

Turkey Red Acclimatized
"First, as to t ho results in behaif or

the farmers There has not been
lime enough to definitely soy what
will be the final verdict when the Tur
key led wheal has become accilmatiz
ed. and when such care as should be
given it is deDted to the selecting of
good seed wheat But suffi'ient lutS
been demons! rated during the past
reason to justify the predictions oi
the I'tah Agricultural college and its
corps of workers that Turkey red
wheal would be found suited to the
i liniote ;nd soil of L tab

"Reports that hare come from
mam 01 the dry farms where white
wheat and Turkey red have be
grown side by side have been to the!

that the yield of TurI.ev red
exceeded that of the softer Inds
highest yield on unirrlgatcl land
was reported in Davie conntv

a irld of Tur! ey red of for- -

bushel.: sn acre, while white
planted beside i' produced ten

los an acre. Tt is of interest
note that tin's yield was produced

I ;hit had been accllmat- -

halrg been from a strain
i on r years in succession lu

same locality.
Effect cn Millirg.

rond as to the effect the mill- -

of Turkey red wheat has had.
is having, on the hard wheat flour

in Utah A careful estimate
the amount of flout that was Lm--

fiom eastern mills before t he
wheat propaganda was under
In Utah placed the amount at

10 60,00 pounds a day. This
seem ioo high an estimate to
vho hac not been made awareIerfe--

t

the fact that practirall every
in tlie large: cities oi the

had quit using Utah flour while
was being revde solely of soft

Something like 10,000 to
loaves of bread daily is the
of Salt Lake bakeries, and those

ugden and the larger outside
would s.vell the total to 80,000

or mo e, so that th? estimate
pounds oi flour a div would

conservative This trade alone
b? sufficient to keep the

mill in the state running dav and
continuously, it would require
1200 bushels oi Turke;. red
daily, or more than a third of;

bushels a yea: Rjsing the
of the flout that used to be

on thcii riec paid today for
flour, 2 7u per ioo pounds,
be seen that (1850 a day, or

to (500,000 annually vas
Eent out of the state for a

that we hsd every facility for
making nt home, if given tne raw
product Another point to be empha- -

s7.ed in this connection is that the
purchasers of eastern flour pay about
r.' eents per 100 pounds more for the
llcor than the softc;- - I'tah artlele
could be bought for. This serves to
show the superiority cf the imporierI product in the opinion of the bakers.

Afternoon Session
At the afternoon session there was

an attendance of about 75, the time
o.' tho arrival of the delegates bin'
rather late.

Dr. P S. Harris of the state agn
cultural college of Loan, addressed

"

the convention on "Forage Crops on
Urv Land for Livestock."

The doctor stated that forage oi
dry lands was the most perplexing
question and he confessed thai 'v
more than llkelj ibal no grasses will
over be found that will thrive well
on that kind of land On of tho
treat questions with the dry farmer,
Be declared, was how lo raise hay
for the stock on the i.inn

Livestock was necessr.ry on the dr
farm as well as on the wet farm, be
said, mil must he fed. The dr. n

is no place ior hoy ar.J the Question
IS what can be substituted. There
are some plants ot the podded naMu
that do pretty well cn dry lands
anion? which alfalfa is the most pro
fitablc. He considered that alinll'a
might he successfully used for silos

Othnr feed for stock to he gathered
Jirorn the dry farm is the poorer qual-

ities of grains which may he used In

connection with Hie straw He stated
hat drv farm straw is much more nu-

tritious than that raised on wet inri.H
;ind animals do fairly well on !t If

they have plenty if good shelter and
the feed is kept from th weather

Another good l?ed. bo said,
was the grain cu before it ripens.
Corn also is of considerable value ar.

a dry farm forape It however. Id

small and BCruhhv on dry lands and
not much of it can be raised on an
acre

Other addresses to h piven during
the afternoon deal with the question
of ownership of lr last year's
experience in dry farming in the vari--

ous dry farm counties.
The e'ectlon of officers for th

vrnr will take place before adjourn-
ment. The spssIoii of this cfiernoci
Is the la6l of tho convention

WE RAVE lis STGCrt
j AiN EXCELLENT
j LINE OF UNRE- -

bEEMED SOLID
j GOLD AND GOLD- -

FILLED WATCHES-THE- Y

ARE CUT TO
ONE-HAL- F REGU-
LAR PRICE.

I Uncle
I Sam's
I Loan Office

278 25TH ST.

C. H. SMITH, Prop.

- ,, mmmia , MiissnTasssM

The End of the Toggery is Near
Entire stock will be a thing of the past within a few days. What is not sold by the piece will be sold (llmL?

I

in bulk in the next ten days. This is the last information received from Chicago. There have never ImW 1

been such bargains offered before, and there neverwill be again. Everything is here for men and boys. Wk w"winter wear as well as summer goods you can buy at a saving of from 70 to 30 per cent. Positively nf,'''
the greatest money-savin- g bargains ever offered. C ii:

Suits and Overcoats Men s and Boys' Furnishings JtEw
$35 00 values $17.50 Men's $3.00 Stetson Hats $1.65 i M &0J

Men's Stetson Hats $2.35 'f00130.00 values $15.00 WWMen s Stetson Hats S3 2.)
528.00 values $14.00 0dd Hats worth $3 m now 5. .90 4

12.00 values $ 6.00 Shoes 40 per cent Discount. Wr--A

$25.00 values $12.50 Hose 25c values, $1.90 per dozen. (1

$20.00 values S10.00 W" Jf rs 5n?ents ea.ch- -

Arrow Collars, cents dozen. u I

$1S.00 values 9.00 Hand Bags, one-ha- lf price. I

$15.00 values $7.50 Children's Clothing, one-ha- lf price. j

flO.00 values ' $ 5.0!) Summer Underwear, one-thir- d off. II jU

""""" "" ""ill! ii ! liiis 1

These are onlv a few of the hundreds of reductions at the store. The stock must go. You must help 'SlrtuJJL a

sSridofi,. vmnpir j

THE TOGGERY 24etn8'ton
j 5. H. Browne Co. j. GorfinKel, Trustee 1

00
Reprl the Classified Ada

Remodeling Saie
I Don't tail to come and see our wonderful line

of Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Kugs, Carpets I
and Dishes, which are being placed on sale at

A Big Reduction I

on all cash purchases. I

This is your opportunity to participate in this

great sale.

"Your Credit Is Good."

The Household Fair
C. J. Herrick & Co. 2340-4- 2 Wash. Ave. j

Friday and Saturday Specials at I
The National I

75c Ladies' Hose, Ladies' Coats, Val- - j

All Colors ues up to $25.00 t
49c $12.95 1

$1.50 Ladies' Ladies' Suits, Val- - jl

Corsets ues up to $25.00 j

98c $12M I
Ladies' Waists, ALL MUSLIN K

$2.00 Values UNDERWEAR

99C At Special Prices

Any Lady's Hat in .S2.00 Men's Shirts 1
the House

$1.00 98c JL
$3.50 Silk Petti- -

I

3.50 Men's Hats R;
coats, All Colors

$1.95 $1.59 h
Ladies' Suits, Val- - Men's Suits or R

ues up to $30.00 Coas I

I $10.95 12,95 If
Just received new shipments of Spring I

Dresses, Suits, Coats and Shoes, which are onl
display in window. CASH OR CREDIT. I i

II

"We Show the Newest Styles Fust "

Opening Session L?:t Evening

The Dry Farmers' arsoclation of

'""h 01 cned their convention at the
Weber academy with a Bmall atti ad

ancc. hut with rn almndunce of en-t- li

si asm. President L. A Merrill of
tho association was reported snow
hound in Nevada and will nol be
able lo rearh Ogden until toda

An additional dlsappolntmenl s v

the inability of Governor William
Spr lo attend and deliver his ad-

dress on "What Dry Farming Hasi
Dene for Utah." Important huoinF.ss
of state kept the governor in Sail
Lake.

Dr P S Harris of the Avrhnl-tura- l

follesr- - at Logan presided over
the meeting At the opening of the
meeting a quartette dressed in the.
conventional costume of mill men san;;
"Everybody Milks In Utah, and made
a ci'f-n- t hit with tht delegates. The
quartette was composed ot William
Plcketl Ben Critcblpw ir. George
Douglass and Williajn Wilnon

Lon J, HaddocH if th- publicity
imreaii 01' tlie Agricultural college
plained Th Mfsnjie of the Inter-- '
national Dry Farming Congresc
Stating that the Lethhridgc- - congress
was a tiibute to the men of today,
the speakei pointed out the marked
contrast between the men of today
and the heroes of old He said thai
of old, men were heroes who went o''t
on the battle field and destroyed
lives while at the present time heroes
face problems and batile to sustain
lives He referred to John A Widt-- I

soe as the "Elias of dry farming,
and paid a flowing tribute to Profess-
or I A Merrill.

Utah to Lead the Way
Mr. Haddock declared thai while

In the past men fought for personal
aggrandisement, in tho future men
would fight for community interests.
The problem for he men to solve now'
is how to replenish the eauh and
he said the message of Lethbrtdge
in that the earth an be redeemed

The civilized man Is different irom
the savage only in so far 2s he learns
to govern hlw environment," declar-
ed Mr Haddock "The savage ha-- ;

failed to replenish the earth's sii-p- l
of food Rather does be seek

the climes where labor i not ne
and carefully aolds the de-

sert. Bitty-fiv- e per cent of the world
today l.s desert land

' The message of the congress wsnt

nlng around the world It has done
much to stimulate the world with the
new truths We can wring from the

waste places practically ev-- j

er. kind of fruit and food Dry farm
Ins has come to sin Nat onlv will'
ii redeem I'tah. bat Africa South'
America, Canada. China and nil the,
vasl area as yet untouched bj the
feet of man.

"It Is only a few weeks ago that!
the Argentine republic sent to Utah

rive trained men to teach the
people of the country hew to succeed
with dry farmlhg, Utah boys were!

nt The nations of the earth are1
looking 10 Utah boyp to be the min-

isters of the new temporal salvation.
I'tah will ultimately conquer the food
question of the world We aro!
preaching the new hope, the new gos-- ,

p. I. that man should have at leas'
enough to eat."

Let ibriiJge Conrj"ei3-
,1. W Paxmsn, one ot the most

dry farmers ol lh state, uom-B-

several lessons ol the Lethbride
congress.

"When we witness the correlation
.it Intelligences brought together and
prfsented to the hungry lollowers of'
the new gospel, we no longer need
to have the great lesson pointed out
to us." said Mr Pazman. an b n I

saw the results of this movement,
which I can remember at dti" time
had no place to lay Its head. I could
net but marvel The movement was
n its Infancy at that time Nqw '.t

has grown to mannood and assumed
the strength of a giant. It 13 one ot
;h" grandest movements for temporal
salvation ever presented to mankind

"So many lessens were taught Bt j

Lethbridge that it Is difficult to pre-len-

them all In one evening 1 only
hope the lessonB may be taken to
every community in the world by he
delegates present The first great
lesson was that dr farming is a
world-wid- movement, an Irresiatlhle
crce. which proves It to he one of1

tht most economic factors in reclaim-- j
Ing the earth tine cannot even es-- :

fimate the wideuess of tills movement.

WARSHIPS

GET ORDERS
Louden. Jan 2i. Itaiian. Brit-

ish and oih'-- warships have been or-
dered 10 proceed immediately to Turk-
ish waters according to dlspatchea
from Mediterranean ports today

BIDS FOR THE

BIG KIESEL
BUILDING

The plans lor the five-Stor- y Kiosel
building, to be erected at PIudSOQ a
enu and Tw nt;. icurth street
been completed by the architects
Shreeve & Madson. and bids are no.,
being received from contractors With
the exception of th" contract for Che

structural steel, all bidding Is beirK
done by local contractors.

Although the exact date for the
opening of bids has not been set, it

lis thought that February 15 will be
the time

It Is the plan of thr- - architects to
have all the work done, with the ex
caption of the heating and plumbing,
by cne firm, but. in addition to the
general bids called for, alternate bids
are being received from
ors and the work may be divided

Actual construction will commence
as soon as possible after the contract
is w arded.

Chas. Btapnberg and wife have pone
!to Snov. vllle for the winter, in an ol

fort to establish a Hour mill oer
there and Induce the railroad to build
through Curlew valley

PROCEEDINGS OF

THe LEGISLATURE

Election Circulars Derogatory of a Candidate cr in Opposition tc
Constitutional Amendment;; Blast Ee Signed by Author Sen-

ator Kelly Introduces Three Imporant Bills,

Senator Kelly of W'ehor count
three bills today in the

tab legislature, one of which pro- -
Ides lor the compensating of two

n doctor! lor export services
eiven In the Southwortb murder case

New Route Bills.
No by Mahe Pool sell inc.

bOokmaking, bets and wagers pro-
hibited

No ol Prohibits writing, printing
oi publishing anv circular tending to
Injure ;tn eandbiute nr office or to
defeat an;, constitutional amendmenl
unless the signature ot the author Is
attached

Xo. :". bj Judd Candidates cannot
promise position or Termination to
political workers or hire conveyances
except to convej invalids to the polls.
Candidates cannot pay out an mone-'excep- t

for personal use Bach party
imast have a treasury who?e accounts
must be filed with city oi county
cierk immediately aftet election

No 3C b Christensen- - Forbids
iinf?ir competition and discrimina-
tion.

No. :7. by Anderson All railroads
in state of I'tah must enclose their
rlsht-of-- i with a fence of five
wires. I feet high Failure to do

jso will make the railroads responsi-
ble tor all damage to livestock or to
persons by trains.

Bill No. 21 was passed bj house,
ill to

New Senate Bills
Xo. n.'J, us Kelly Provides tor

biinging imprisoned persons in t it"
prison or anv county jail into court.

No. 54, by Kclh Provides foi
of experl witnesses.

No. 56, Kelh Appropriates $10n;
850 to Dr A S London and S.'a) to Dr
Green, both of Oprden, for profession- -

jal services as medical experts In case
ol State of i'tah s Henry South-wort- h

chaiged with killing Ned
Hanks.

No. 50, by Person Increases Jur-
ors pu' irom to 3 and witnesses
from 11.50 lo $ per day. allow ing
each mileage of 20 cents one wa

SOCIETY
GIVES ELABORATE PARTY

One of the most Haboraie social
functions of the month was the 500
parly given reaterdaj afternoon by
Mrs. Nathan Kuhn ai her home. The
looms wore artistically decorated
with potted plants and cut (lowers
Pink and white carnations were

in profusion throughout to
correspond with the detailed color

cheme. Festoons of smilax adorned
the chandeliers

At cards the first prizo, an elegant
band-painte- d nut bowl, was award-

ed to Mrs. T. H. Carr while Mrs
Francis Mole proved the fortunate
winner of the consolation prize, a
handsome cutglass bon-bo- n dish

Dainty refreshments were nkelv
served, during which time beautiful
musical Selections wore rendered by
the Ogden .Mandolin and Guitar club

Be hostess v;is assisted b bar
daughter, MiES Myrtle Kuhn. .Miss Ina
Dickie and Mrs. Carl Ihk. Th" In-

vited guests were: Mcsdames S. W
Badges, G. W. Baker. D L TieM S. 1.
P.rick. William Burt, T. H. Carr. A.

IS Condon, George Craig, J H DeViue,

; V Pii kson, William Doaglas. Dan
Bmalgn. r s. Pltzgcrald, s. ' (Jriftin.
i". P Grout, George Ilalverson, A. G
Harris. A. P Hibbs. G Howell.
Reese Howell, William Howell; E T.
Hulanlakl, R T Hume, l T Hursl
F. H, King. Salt Lake; Ailam Kuhn.
Vrthur Kuhn. .1 T i nch tleorge
Muule. Prancia Mole, George Mole, A.

V. Mcintosh. A R McTntyre, J- - cfl
Nye G W Perkins. I. L. ReynoldM

a Richard sn n Caut-- I

D Rlh ii M i: '. 'I D hxan'J,
0 Stiiw. n. i,,.. pi, si i, .1 HA

tioraas, w m. Van Men i WhalS
and H115I1 C. Wood.

LEAVES FOR SAN DIEGO. 1
Lauretta Gi eenw ell left thS

morning al S 2u ior San Diego,
u h- ii he nn l.e h home w ilhl
lie. mother Mrs. Alic Zimmrimanifl

Mil Grecnwell has a boat of "3m
den friend: v. ho regr t he; dep.i, turfl.

VISITING FOR FEW DAYS
Hale Smith is In Ogden for a ieii

.days when h- - will fur rmaa
A rlZOna tU n.is n at t "mil,
inc Beveral conventions ol the n!M

'Growers throughout the west

IN OGDEN
Peter nrh li who ha ' I" n iV

Kansas Citj for Bome time as
m is in the Hondsberr case is m
Ogden for a few days. Mr lem'w
Is on hi9 wav to California. M:

1


